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Vote the Repobllean Ticket and vote it
strallht !

Next Tuei~day wilt be Hughes’ D~ty--celc-
bra’l~tt by ~m~trkltHf Yp.Ur betltot for him l

Don’t be a "stay at home" next Tuesday.
Get out to vote, and make your vote count by
yetis6 for every Republican candidate on
the I~lloL

--’--V------Tow,t-hip Clerk Thompson U, Hoover is up
a6aln thin\year for re-elcctlon and its a ~afe bet
"~mp" will Io tmdk w|th one of the biggest
vote on ths ticket.

As s member of the Township Comm|ttt~.,
t4arrlson Wilson has doweled his time and
efforts uneelflanly and unrmervedty to the
admtnt-tmtlou of Tow~.hlp aff ot r9 and should
be rs.~hteted by the voters of the Town.hip
,mxt Tl~aday, ILl he undouh~dly will be, by a
haltdeo~e maJorny.

by ds~ the deficit In the national
nnanees IncreeJ~t On OctOber 21 tim state-
ment "hewed n deficit of f77,000,000 and at the
p~pt rsta the a~lmiutstrstlon will be more
than a buudr~l m|lllon behlud by theend of
the ealend-r year. It Is safe to .~y that .peelal
sMh, rt ~ b~llt made to keep down the flgur~
ooUI afler.elecUou so We may expect a rapid’
l~ormee s~er the votes.have been cast. More
taxe~ or a bond ~ue must be the result.\

Three millions in the State Treasury largely
aa a result of t~nator Walter E. I~lg~.’se~.
elency attd economy legislation is one great
Dig re.on why he si~onid be elected governor.
There wes tea*than half a million h~t year
end bills amounting to more thsa l ilat’unp~ld
as a result of l~nl¢~rallc Uli~mpnageUlent.
wheu Ihe L~Plllslature wa~ captured by lhe
llepuhileaos aid Senalor t~lgo was enablod In
lot In hhl "buslmevl ndmlnlstratlon" blIIL Cast
your vote for ~dge for Govern~r next Tuesday l

By voflUg "It("," on the road bond question
negt Tumday, Atlantic CouuBatm will vole to
hays the State build n permaneot paved rtm~
from Atmeeon to the Camden County I~e sod
from Almeeou to Cheroot Neck. The pamagc
of the bill will save the ~ouuty, in mood
fiSunm, about one million dollars, for the
CoontF’s nhate of the Htate ben(t Umue will be
lea than it nOW eo~is to malntald these m, td.

adoption, then the enMre burden of improving
and matnttlnln$ them road~, if they are l~vt~l,
will bII on the County. 14o it looks ~thtmgh
tim beet lutermte of Atl-,ntic County would be
mrsed by adoption of the act.

What food la a twenty percent mite In wags
WI~a th~e~sl of Iivln~ is ml~d thirty percent ?

’rim ]l)elloelltte bolleve mauy workmen will
vote ~ Wlbou bee~ux they have had their
wase8 rshted. The), dol not credit them with
bfl~ls enongb to met down their lay and their
expemm~ Imd flgtlrs whaf Ihey sresavIng--or
not mvlal I

/~.our y~rss4go, when a i~epublh~n edmlnt-
stlll~on pl~Va|J4~ a Workloso ID~klng 11.60 a
dw/,em~ld, ktty more and live better then the
eta .,uLklng 8Z00 or. even, f~ to-day. MIll
oimruUvm who have had Inerma~ of wa6m

~ ymr or two fled It hardm~ to meet.
eg’lll41 ~ they 01d before.
¯ Tl~Dlcm~nMle Party pmmb,ed the t~mt of

U~WI wottMbelower, In,tend tt’ho~Jumped
h~h~r ~ hl6her, How much is the Demo-
m~t~IIOU~r worU~’to.~ 113 ~mimrtatm with

DOIhtr Amt’ yetm ago? Just
’J~tnk It ove~ I: I

WHt,,givs:mt the l~p~blleu~
ly, the ~b"

, ¯ and VIC m PRESIDENT
UNITK’D STATES SENATOR
GOVEP~OR
cONORE88MAN
STATE BF*NATOR
TV¢O ASSEMBLYMEN
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEEMAN
CHOSEN FRREHOLDER
TO%VNSHIP CI~RK

¯ ’JItRTICE OF THE PEACE
TIt IIEE CONSTABLICS
TWO SURVEYORS OI~ HIGH.WA~
TWO POU NDKEI~]~RRS~

¯ APPROPRIATIONS
Also for the purpose of voting on the

adoptlon or reJoetlon of the folloWlng:
¯ "Shall the act entitled ’An act cre~t-

Ing a highway commi~lon and to pro-
vide for the. construction, reeonsfruotlon
¯ and improvement of cerutUt State high.
ways, providing for ths Imyment of ~ha
cost thsreof from the proeseds of ths

¯ sale of bonds to be Issued by the State
"to nn ampunt of seven million’ dollars;
andprovlding for the payment of the
prlncltml and/nterest of said bonds from
the motor vehicle license fees, registra-
tion fnes, ~nes and Densities,’ be
adopted?"

WILL be held on
Tuesday, Novemb~" 7, 191e,

and that the election officers will sit u a
board of election at the plaeu above mon-
tloned on the above day, commencing at 6

~o’clock In the morning and closing at
seven o’clock In ths evening.

THOMI~ON O. HOOVER.
Township Clerk.

HOTICE OF RE61STRY AND ELECTION
PUrsuant to ~w. notice is hereby given

that the Board of Registry and Elections
In and for " "

Borough of Longlmrt,
County of Atlantl©, Stats of New Jsrusy,

Will meet on¯
" Temerity, October a l, 1lI~

at the hour of one (I) o’clock In, the eA’ter-
noon and remain In session until nine (9)
o’clock in the evening for the purpose of

]Pl~ln(k’~03. ~Hdurlb~(~,]l.J.
Elec~rflc~ll~@~a’~ Be--.,of adding thereto the names of all permms

the next election therein, or who ~ be Mete~entitled to the rwht of suffrage~ in the re- shown by the written aflqdavit of It vote"spectlve election dlstr~ct at ths next also- residing In the same election district to’be ~ ~ -- " ’ -ties who sha, appe~-ittn person before so untried to vote therein, and ~leo for ’ Fa th ul
u-n~ acu.=’~’"e

Egg Hml~ C tythem and establish to t~te satisfaction Of the purpose of srlm|ng therefrom ,.the ~ i f ~ ’ i *,’’ DIthe majority of the boated that they are names or any persons who are ahown not ~ Performance of its ~ U~’~ , w -.~ o. bl,~.~
entitled to vote In that eldkctlon dLstrlot at to be entitled to vote tl~o.tn ~ roanlm of

rpe -& ~aa~g-e-;’n-

,0the next election thsrein~pr WhO ,*hall be non-reslde, ce or otherwise. ¯
Duties ~ G

" w,=~ o.~m,shown by the written amdavit of & voter
And notice Is hereby tur~ur liven that ~ ,., ’--\.. ,resldlng in the name electlon district to be the ]30nxd of Registry and Eleetlons will An tn~ttnUoe llke thln can feel ~

81111411 W~~ " ’~ - . " "- 10
eo entitled to vote therein, and also for meet at the following des~Knated place:

no~entlment,¢anootbelnflueneedthe purpose of ers~lng therefrom the Borough Hall, Poplar Ave.names of any persons who are shown not
And further that the by Imrtisllt,y~and looks only lethe ~W (3ha~’l]~m,i~r~0~a.’ 

to be entitled to vote therein by reason of
sueee~ful Im~l~rmance of duly, It ~ I~ A~-011non-residence ot otherwise. ’ GENERAL BLEGTION "’

¯ And notice is hereby further given that For the purposes 0t elect|n6 candidates takmnoeha~butsdbern~trtotly
the Boards.of Registry and Elections will to. fill the following OfflC~e: " airemeut~,sudeeeke ~meet at the foBowlng designated pl~ces:

ELECTORS FOR P~DENT ~rlmeooo-

CONGRESSMAN
STATE SENATOR
T%VO ASI~EM BLYM~N
CHOSEN FREEHOLDER FOR EGG

HARBOR TOVv~NSH Ip
~ON STA~BLE~

Also for ths purpoee of vutlng on the
adoptlon or rejection of the followiug:

"Shall the ~ct entitled ’An act crest-
ing a hlghway commission and to pro-
vide for the construction, reconstruction
and tmDrovement of certain State high-
ways. providing for the payment of the
cost thereof from the D~oceeds of the
-’~LS of bonds to be issued by the State
to an amount of seven million dollars.
and providing for the payment of the
principal and Interest of said I~ds fromthe motor vehicle license fees, registra-
tion ree., fines and penalties0°

be
adopted?"

WIll be held on
Tuesdey, November 7, 1916, -

and tha’t the electlon officers will slt as a
board of election at the places above men-
tloned on the above day, commencing at 6
o’clock I. the morning and closing at
seven o’clock In the evening.

WILLIAM S. GILMORE,

YEARS
ONE COUNCILMAN FOR ONE

YEAR
CHOSEN FItEEHOLDER ]FOR ]~]G

HARBOR TOWNSHIP
AI~o for the purpose-of voting on the

adoptlon or reJeetton of the following:
"Shall the act entitle! ’An act creat-

ing s highway cummlaslon and to pro-
vide for the construction, reconatructlon
and Improvement of certain 8tats high-
ways, providing for the payment of ths
cost thereof from the proceeds of the
sale of bonds to be tsm~ed by the State
to a.n amount of seven million dollars,
and providing for ths Daymsnt of the
prlnelpal and InteresLof said bond,, from
the motor "¢ehi~e |lcerme fees, regtetra-
tion fees, fines and penalties.’ be
adopted?"

WIll be held oh
Tueedly, November 7, 1916.

and that the election erasers will slt ml a
board of election at the places above meh-
tloned ~n the above day, commencing atT~
o’clock In the morning and clo~ing at
seven o’clock In the evening.

JAMES H. FARISH,
Borough Clerk...

Borough Clerk.

NOTICE OF RE61STRYMD ELECTIOH
NOTICE OF" REGISTRY AND ELECTIOH

Plll~nltnl |o law, Ii¢)ti(~l~ In her@by [|Yen thnt
Pursuant to law, notice Is hereby given tl~e lk~rd of It~lstry lilld Eit~l~OUelu sad ~)r

thatin andtheforH°ard of lteglstr7 and Elect|one Buena Vlsta Townshlp,

George W. Abbott,
ContractOr & Builder,

The City of Ms.ate City, County of Atlantic, State of New Jersey.
County of Atlantic, 8tats of New Jersey, will meet (,n~.l meet on Tuesday,¯ October 31, 191"6,Tueldsy, October :1 I, 1915,

at the’hour ,)f one (I) o’clock ill Ihe aflernoooat the hour of one (l) o’clock In the after- nnd remelu ill s{~4i~*ll 0uttl nine 19) o’clock 
noon and rcmaln ill sesslon until nine (9) the evenimr for

ofo’c|(~’k ill the evening for the purpose of ’correctlog lhe ~¯gl
revising aLd c~rrecting the reKlsters and tiw nnlH*’~ofttli l)e~Ulmcntithqt letheof adding thereto the names of a.ll persons sUffntE~4 in the re~|~¯tlve eiectl(mentitled to the right 0f suffrages in the re* thu next election who .hell appear lu person
spectlvs election district at the next elec- ~f.re t|tem and eehtbi|ttll UI thesaUafaetlouties wh. ~hall Sppear In person before of the InsJ~w~ly of the b~l’d that. they are
them and establish to the m~tlsfaction of enLitled t,* ~’,,te Is thatelectlml dt~trle~ st thethe majority of the’board that they are nextciecti.,~H~erein, or who shall be.kowoentitled to ~’ote In ¯that election district at by the written affidavit of a voter feald|ul ISthe next e|ecth)n therein, or who shall be file Menle ei~.l~|loo dislrict to I~ sO entlUed toshown by, thu written aindavit of a voter
residing In the same electinn d strict to be
ml entitted to vote therein, and also for
the purl)-~c -f erasing " therefrom .the
names of any persons who are shown not
to be entitled to vote therein by reams of
non-residence or otherwise.

And notice Is hereby further given that
~the Hoard of Registry and Elections will
meet at ti~e following designated place:

flail.
And further that the

GENERAL ELECTION
For the purpoeea of electing candidates

to fill the following offices:
¯ ELECTOP~ FOR PRESIDENT

and VICE PRESIDENT . ,
UNITED STATES SENATOR
(]OVERNOR
COIKGRESSMAN" .STATE SENATOR
TWO ASSEMBLYM’HN

Also for ths Imrlmso of votlng on the
’adoption or rejection of the following:

"Shall the act entitled ’An act creat-
Ing a highway commission and to pro-
vide for the construction, reconstruction
and improvement of certain 8tats high-
ways, provldtng for the payment ~f the
cost thereof from the process of the
~le Of bonds to be Issued hy the State
to an amount of seven million dollars,
and providing for the payment of the
principal and interest of said bond~ from
the motor vehicle license fees, registra-
tion ¯ Eels. fines and penaltles,~ be
adopted?"

Will be held on
Tuesday, Navembar 7, 1916,

and that the electlon officers will elt.,am a
board of sleetl~ at the places above ~hen-
tloned on the above day, commsm31-E ~t
o’clock In the morning and clo~ing II~t
seven o’clock in the evening,

W. A, MeARDLE,
¯ ~. CRy Clark.

vot~ therein and else for the purpose of eras- ATf.~k.~O CITY, N.J.
tng therefrolu the lla|nt~t of say p~n/otm who
are 14ilown aid Io Ue el|tlUed.l~l yule tbereJu by
rea~m of non-r~tlden~e or othetWb,e. ¯ WA.OO]~I" BUI~DElg.

And notice is herchy furU~er gtven that the
Board. of lteglstry and Eiectiooe will meet at
the r,,llowtns de.lgnaled plac~: WagonBuilding andFi|t l’ricioct--Nortl|we~t Itoom of Buell ¯

el,

Will be 114114 oo

Harry jenkins, \

Painter &Glazier,

LW. Bet , R.D.,

M. FHedeberg,

We are in a pos!tlon to ~erve, you ~th
lumber and m111work ; lumber that lids
to you where and when you want Iti

Frame’Lumber White Pla, ’

Sheatin[ L~y]pnm
Flaring Rtilwe~

.Melt. ot
tzl~tt ~ mnwerk

Egg Harbor J,

\

of any Ohronic or ]
many Doctor~, and all
.relief,. D~noI hesl~te

MY ABU
has been
treat dally, at my

TRI
No matter
write



/: "~! !’: ....... ,~ .i"11 , ,... ¯ ̄ : :lu:,.rmnon,.. thtt,, tb~ I)*moeratl~,
’ . ..~ . ’. :. ~.." :! DOtttud~mi, Qn~vorin.g’ to~’~

, "; t~t it Up,by mlklngiw0nal attackn’ la sud ali’~
..~,.- ’ qMowd" Prying S.l~if;oatio M 1rod’" m t~u|O~ ]mdiP),’ ~ney/reallke that’~ _,.--, .. ¯

Cane Rulo In thl CoUnt.w--Man of HII’ the people want n btudnesm man, ,not i. I,~
¯ ". ’ Ow~ Puny I~moummd. Him; Ohm.mi’ l~rth.tn. at: t~e ¯helm of New. Jersey~ :teat* axt Mnr
’ / , ’ , t~hdng Him" as ¯ Repud!atod I~lit* ~ .~Aey lille ’U~I of ’n l~iltl~al governs.

I~1" ~u. meal , They want a badness govern.
meat... . ,

¯ When the. Demoerat~ attempted to~! ’ ’ ~ ’ ’ " wr Av,.ueetme subdue!’ " rake the people believe that W,qter E, i :.~-1~4.÷4.‘4.+÷~÷4.4.÷÷4.‘4.,4.4. rAtI#uitl~.A~,otiUu amU
F, dEe, ]lepubllcan qandl.d.ate for rh)v: ,41.’ . ¯ " . "..~
ern0r, wu or mlght ha~re beat eoum,,’t. 4. THE AMERICAN WORKINg ’,4

tie ntt.v fetaled With political |tre~ulariiles Ill At, 4. ’ MAN SHALL NOT SUFFER : with tile fl’
¯ ianUe County,their pBrpOse was ol,

:
’ . L..._ ’

buodr~ltl)uft.~tA~,t~tmevlous. ¯ They were endeav0rlng" to ,ll TIW Reppbllean party atan~l In’. ,*ml
vert attention from the rottennims u 41, for the prlneipt¢ of’proteetlon. .....
Hudson County and the mismannge- 4. We must apply ~ut’ pHnelpla .I~
meat of Jersey City under the admhti,. ÷ fairly., without abuam, in as acl- 4, radl~tte

¯ .tretlon of tl. Otto.XVlttpe,m, now l)em. ÷ entlflc a manner aa Po~lble; ted 4" u,s
oer~tle candidate for O0vernor¯ At~ a 4. congress should.be aided by the @

’ matter of fact and recordthe Atlantlc 4. lnvegtlguttons of an expert body. 4"
County Democi’atle lnvestlgtttim) was @ "We stand ror the tmfeffuardlng 4"
the greatest po~Ible tribute to 8el)qtor 4. of ~Jur eeonomle Independence, .~ or the ~mtneriy

. extending the.co il)/~ . Edgo’a pubil~ eareer, aa his name was 4. for the development of American 4, Atl-ntle Avenue
never, dlrectly or Inddrectly. hrought ÷ Induatry, for.the malntetmnco of :I dretttt~rmt{ thenet

, " into the affair, and yet he was:!u active q. American standards of living. With Oalm Avenue

. imlltlcl aa Senator at the time. ÷ We propo9e that In the eomli~eU, .F: end nny hunm~tmswrtto the
llDe’ of Oats AVenue/-, ,Eugene Ktnkead. a leading Dead- 4. five struggle that Is ,about to 4, Is s~d eloua~ld

ernt of Hudson and present ea|tdl(late 4. come the American wbrklng- 4" ~lm Avooue any test to the
alnnlug. " .for Congress, summed up the misrule 4- matt shall not ’suffer¯--F’rom Mr. 4. lk.lng lot 12is’block 12 c)utt eel taln

0f Hudson and 3ersey City by Naval 4. Hughes" Speech of #.cceptanee. 4" totgentttt~t*’Flauof
our ~yndI~te at Muraate Pare, btargmta ally,Of~cer Wlttpenn on September 27. 4. . @ N. J, luede December; 1910, by A.tmiead &

1015, whdn lie said: ÷4.+++.t.÷‘4,+4.4.÷4-4.;a-4 -t ttuckney, Ctvtt Knstnem~, ~cate tm ftettottte
Im’IL" and doly died In the CoanWClerk’e"The people’ have seen tim tax rate 4.÷4.4.’i’÷’4.4.4.4.4.4"4.4.@÷4.@ OmceorAtlaotlet3mnly, NdwJemey.

of Hudson County going steadily UP, B~tnntng at &tr~tnt lu the W~ter/y t|neof
UP, UP e~r since ’¯Wlttpennism g-t "1~ ~ CalmAvenue due hundred f~et 8oath of the

control or tile Board of Freehohler~.
4. FOR A MERCHANT MARINE ‘4 l~outhertyliueorAtlantleAveouesoUeXtend-¯ |qg theneo (t) We*twardly pamUel With At-
4. WITHOUT FEDERAL "} lantle Avenue lilly-tWo and aft.y hundredthsThis y.ar’s budget is Increased ~q7.000 4. COMPETITION. ‘4 feet; thence (2) Bouthwardly l~mlIel wlth

I (Mire Avenue tidy feel; tltence.(~) l~mt@ordlyus a direct rtmMlt of WIttpennlsm. @ , ~ 4" puruJh.I with the ant connie t+ UlsUtnee O[
"The pOolde of Jersey City saw dttr- 4. Again, we must htl~J~ up our -! ~lxtvdwo and fine hundFedthm I~eI to toeline of Calm Avenue (4) North-.’, lng Wlttpenn’s five years’ relg~t as 4. merchant mnflne. It will not .i :mldWe~b.r vlneofCalro

Mayor of that e!ty their tax rate llt. 4. aid to put the governm~ent into 4
erease year hy year--UP. UI’. Ul*..un. 4. competition wlth private own- ,4 Iot~eutltled ,’l’lahofland~ belongml
tti Wittpenu and V¢lttpenntsnx ~et’e t~- ÷ "elm. That, It seems to me,. Is ,4 nor hty.dle~te at Msrsato Park, Merb~te City.,~" N..I.. made December, WI0, by Amnme,~dpudiated when the clty¯.q Ihlauv(.~ q- a eodnsel of folly¯ A gur~r way ,4 Hackney. ! loll Englneer~ scale 100 feet to theI11t’h" )tOil duly tiled In the County ClerK’sreached the very brink of baukruptvy.

+ of destroying the promise of our ‘4 OtflceofAtlantlc Ctmuty, New detmey.
Then the people of Jersey City ..,aw 4. forelen trade c0uld hardly be de- ‘4 e;elzedtmtl)epropertyofHen’ey F.~tlo¢ltwell,
. Trustee of Vent nor ~yndtcate, Emnkrupt, H.ebl.Commission Governmeut. with Ineil (}p. 4. vised, it has well bern asked, ‘4 and liken In eseeut|¢)U at tbesult of Amtd~
posed to Wlttpennism, elected to otllce. 4. "Does the government Intend to ,4 M. Smith and to he told b0’

Wittpemdtm Decapitated. + opcrnte at a profit or at a lout ,4 JOSEPlt I~ BARTLE’rr,8hoH ~.
’’They have seen these men dlsa~re~,

4. We need the ettcouragement and ,4 D~ted Octotmr2t. 191¢
+ protection of government for our -‘4 c. l~ t:ot.t, ~.toltcttor.

and, almost llterally, fight in putt’It "t~ sh|pping ludtt~Pt~, but it cannot 4 Peetee,~,~
meeting*t; they have seen the pnsxlllg 4. afford to have the government ,4 ~tIERIFF’H 8ALE.of ’Invisible government’; they llavt, 4. at a competitor. --From Mr. ,4 By virtue of a writ os tier/ rael~s
seen. the baud of Wittpennlsm cut off 4. Hughes’ Speech of Acceptance. 4 directed, I~ued out of the~:" " --atthe shoulder; aud in spite nr tit,, +

:’: .discordant notes of the Comnlissloner~ +4..,÷4.+++@+4.+4.+4.÷÷44. of Chauo*ry, wilt be4. WEDNESDAY, Til): T~’ENTY-NINT~
¯ or maybe aa t Pseult of ~hosa hun,m* . DAY OF" NOVEMBER, NINLTEEN

different:el that come from rain otriv- I1UNDItED AND HIXTEEN,
in0 to do their best f0r the taxl)ayorll-, 4.4..Pd.4.4.4.,~.~P.4--Ikd.4.4.-|.4.4.4. attwo ~’eloclt to tim s0.ernoon of Iltd

, In the Cl~urt ltootn ~o. k~.~t.*nfld
. . . . rat}tar than one man do;nO the in~idi- 4. 4. (/oa~mlee’l’runt Building,
7:: ooo thinking for all. THE PEOPLE 4. DECRYING INTERFERENCE, "1" I~ottC City, Co~tnty ofNew Jersey¯

HAVE 8EEN THE TAX RATE 00 4. WE INTERFERED IN MEX- ,4 Alllhatk)t, trse.tor
¯ ’ DOWN 10 CENTS THE VERY FIRST 4. ICO EXABPERA’rINGLY. _.

- . .yE&FI~.WHII.~ Tt4.111 vltAJ~’. TV*ItY~ *[- " ¯ --
WILL 8EE.rr DOWN ~4 CENTS. 4. The dealings of t~ admlnLm- 4 : on the NortheHy t~ideof Maaellan¯ the dlstane~ of nne hundred feet"The peopleof Hudson County saw

~
tratlon with Mexico constitute a ‘4 front the W~t line ofAritunms Avenne con.

’~. bond. experts refute to bid on e0ul)I: confused chapter of blunders. 4. talnlu~ Iwmtty-fl~e K’et’lu taut or brtmdth onI ;, tht~ auhl Magellan Aveuue and of that widthbonds, only a few ~’eeks ago. Juxl n~ 4. We bare not helped Merlco. She ‘4 extendlns I. |en, glb or depU~ between llnem
they saw tile bond experts finally ft,. + lies prostrete, Impeve~s~ed, ‘4 pandlel will) ArgansauAvenue ou~ hundred¯ " I~.’t tO a text feet wide alley¯’ fuse to bid on Jersey City bonds thre,, 4. famine stricken, overwhelmed ’4 lk!lug h,t It to block 3 a~ Ihowu on

r~ years orso ago, after Wlttpenulsm Ilxl,t 4.: wlth the woes and outrages of 4 plan of building lots situate In Athl.utle’~. J., l~’hmglng to llenry D. Moore and oidriven that elty almost to bankrtxpt(’y + internecine strife, the helpless -t ~urveys and. malta , *de hy Ashmeud
llaekney C. F ’ ’’: And now tha people are brought fl:e *st. victim of a condition of nna~hy ~!. Hub.let, t, I)owever. to th,, t~nveasnt, eondl-

’:: tO fae~ with ,the fact that Jertmy City + which the cour~ If th~ admin. ~ ttou ~nd rt~trt~tt~m relative to the ~e uf¯
. lhluor lutl~,~*d In previoun deeds.bonds a~ in gr~at domond--~eventeen ’i~ lstration duly scr~:ed to promote. 4. ~.lz~l u Ibe property ,;f lb~ebllog lt~lty

bidders end a handsome prsmium at 4. For ourselves, we have wlb ’4" Ua>mlzUXy et. ut. and taken In eze~uttonatthe
the very time Wittponnlom was unable 4. sassed the murder of our clti- 4- suit ~)f Itlchard C. Kalghu and to bemild by

JOHEPI[ IL ItAltTl,l,:i’r,:’I ’ to nil a ©o’unty bond issue, absoiutel.~ +zens and the destruction of their 4" Sherm.
uuable to sell, until that Issue w.~ re 4. property. We have made ene- 4" l)~ted November4. 1916.
dueed to less than half, When due Iml,. 4. miss, not friends. Instead of 4. WXL~o~.t (,.~RU, V;ollclt.rt,

bhlder put lu a bid. 4. commanding respect and de~erv- .4. ........ I’r’~.$14.e~
"THE THINGB THAT WITTPENN- 4. lng good twill by sincerity, 4. " Hitl,;RI~’F’H SALF~, ISM 18 NOW DOING IN ¯HUDSON 4. flrmneffil ao~d (.unsist~ncy. wo 4. By virtue of a wrli .f tier/ f~c’la~ ¯to me

COUNTY THROUGH A RECKLESS 4. provoked misapprehension and 4" dlreet~J0 I.m~Pd on! ,d tile New Jenmy CourtOf Chunt’ery, will be ~u)ld at p~blle vendue, on’,’... BOARD OF FREEHOLDER8 ARE 4. deep resentment. In the light 4. WEI)NI,~I)AY.’ ’rile EIUllTH DAY OF
;, ¯ THE SAME THINGS THAT DROVE 4. of the conduct of the admin- + Nt|VEMBF:lt. NINETEEN ItUN-JERSEY CITY TO THE POINT OF 4. lstmtlon no tile could under- 4" I)P~ED ANDt~IXTEEN,RUIN WHEN WlTTPENN WAS .4. stand Its prof~sions. F~rylng 4. ul two ffeh~k in the afternoon of,mid

i".’ RUNNING THE CITY A8 MAYOR, ‘4, Interfereuce. we tuterfered most 4" I. t~e (~ourt i~mtu No. 201. ~md(/uentelee Trust Building’, In the C11~AND THE VERY THING8 THAT 4. exaal’K*ratingly. We have not 4" lautlc city, County of’Alluntleand
JERSEY .CITY HA8 DONE TO RE- 4.’ even kept out of active son. 4. NewJer,~v.

All thai’certain lot, Ira(’t .r ImlX~PI Of hindHABILITATE IT~ FINA¯NCE~ AND 4. flier, aud the soil of Mexico is 4. sllU|tle In thoClly ofVl~ntllOrl’lty. I~tullly of
~, REDUCE THE TAXES CAN .BE 4.’ stuilltH] %vltlt ll|e i)lood Of cur 4" Atl~tntlt;.allt~ P~y.te.(~f ~ew Jvrt~.y, hoUl)~e~

ind dem’rtl)ed nm f.II,,w~:DONE BY THE COUNTY BY RE~! 4. ao]tlle~. We hnve resorted to 4. Beglunl),g at it pdul |I, II|e/~terlyilneof
PUDIATING WdTTPENNI8M ATTH 4. pb}’si{?al t|tV;l~l|)tl (]nIv In retire 4. Wamtl.~t,)ix Ayenu. I~f|y r~l ~elh or the
COURT HOU8E A8 JERSEY ct-rY " I~)otherly One t)f Alhi~)~le Avur)ue al|d extend-

’ REPUDIATED THAT BOSS SYSTEM
+ without g|lhlln~ the [)rofessed 4" Ins the.lop (I) EJu~lw.rdly par~dlel with Athtn-

¯ 4. ol)Je<’t. :t I.~ a ree’dnl which 4" uc 4v,,,|,, ,IxO’-Iw,, ,,|,~l no. lentim feet;
thence 12) ~lIItliwllrdly m|raih*l wlln WaMl-AT IT8 CITy HALL" + eaun.t he ex0mlned without a 4. Ingtou ,X~,’¢’l|lll" itfty ft~t; Lllent:e (:~) W~t-

Secretary of State "~bo11)a.~ l"..~,lat’- + pl;ofotlnd 8elias of hum[]lutlou.-- :ofmlxly-lw,,wardly i,.r.tl,’l,t|ldWllh IhP first c,|ur~adlstaneeflv,~ n~l)tn,4 fe~t to the },;mtterly
till, prominent Democrat, declared ill 4. Fn~m Mr. IIugbes* Speech of llneofW,tM1’ioKtOn ,~.Veltue; thence(41N(M:tl~-
his newspaper, the IIudsou l)lspot~’h. + At’x’eptan(’e. 4. wprdly h) a01d al,m’~ ~4,hl I~Slel¯iy line of

Wl|s|)Jtlgt~|n Avenue fl~y feet to .Ibe pia~e ofon September .’20, 1915, that Oli)y |#IM" 4"
4. b,’ Io|tlttg. .¯ ~lzed ,|, 1he. prowrly of d~ltnPR Keernt~costly brand of flour was b~Jll~ l)ur-

+++’]’++4"++++++++++4" and t.k,,n h, |,xo,’Ul)on at the sull nf.lau)~,’;,,: t’htts~! for llodsoa County Jail nn|l J. ttut~ley t-t. ~|. exe~ol.r~ {tots O. H,rner.
thet this brand "la controllt, tl Ity u IO,(.vtv*,r ,K W,.~t.lerm.y Mortgege Contpuny,.
multl-mlllLonnh’e mill malt wh||, it Is How Mush Ii Now L#ft of the Bs!- A~tg|l,’~*t~ln,lt.)bemddby,.

\ HaitL 1~ a clo~e friend of W[tt[x, lxn’~." timor~ Platform? JO.~|,TII It. BA[tTLL’rT
Hnvr/ff.

: Mr. Martht went on to say: "The fa(,l The pre91dent had boldly slglled the Dated ()elober’ll, 19Ilk
that It costs $2 a barrel more thall Pork river and hlrbor bill, and hit H~nvzv V’. C.tsa, .’~,lh.lU|r. ’’. ’
uther good dour, aud that a sav|ttg ot facile pen Is drlpplng with Ink eager .... I~r’._fe~,tt~.~

:" " $2 s barrel on 5,000 barrels f tto111 to attach itself to n pork public build- . Nt)TICE TIt CItI~I~ITOlf, H,
’would Uleall an item of $10,(Xnl a ):eat inga bill. " |o~tute,,f .1,,ha l)el,~t Ib,|:,uP, deetqtm¯d.
H4{VlUg, ill not the only curse ()f th!$ l’urxua,tt 1,,the,)rderofFAnauuel I.’.~l|~nerThe friendliest npologb~I8 of the pres- Hurrt)g|tt~..I Lhe COlloly or AtJanUc, this
system of ~.~ving out I)litrolingu lo lx:Jnt’~ puut Jn the profligate waste o! n~de .t| the . )ld|,’atlon ,if the und,~rslgne~

. Execuf.r. of t lie ~I~I dee~d|;nt, w)th~ s herebfrleuds, and olpoc~lly to friendl who mor~ wrtlng_~rg~pe.ople by O[~ I alva|| t,, the t:rt.dltorl~ df Lhe ~tld de.orient I
exhibit to tht’ ~,ulmurlberlg under ~mtb oral8 ran/ " can iff~rd~to g~vtoeeNIroul campaign premslve tnxnllon hnve nothing better ation, Ih~,lr (:l:tlrn~ nnd dem~uds a~lnaL the

contributions,.but in this can inmates
at0. deprived of good wholeeom’e diet

to any for him thnn that it Is hardlyi o~tau, ot them, lddecedeut, wlUxtontuemonthafrom Lhl~ dttt~.’, or they will be forever h~rred

in order that Wl~tponahlm soy prosper fair to expect a mnu to say "[ forbldI" from pnk,eeuting or recovering tile ~,me
,~gahmt the ~tttlmmrtbers.

,. at the axlmnx of tha oounty. In hls prt~s[dcntlal yeur when be Is a B’-ASC.g W. lt0Uag,
" " eandhlnte. ATI.A=~TIC HAFS DKJPOt~IT.d~ TI~UaT CO,,Notorioul :Pa~izg Deal. executor..

"Cleaed" paving specifications enJ,)v- The foregobl~ words describing the AtlaotleClty.,N.J.¯ May’s tJtndlng, N. J., Eleptember 2, 19J6. ’
’ ed their, "day during Wlttpenu domina- pre¢t|gste waste of tim people’s mone~ T.oueso.~ & a~Tuass, Praetors.

tlon of Hudson County, aceordlug to with egaecutlve .approval ~re take~ AtluaUoCqt$’, N. Jy, , ,
;~: Heeretary (;f 81rote M~rtin In the Dla- ~qthout ,,hang(: from a plahk of the " prs~ee,~!~.__~

patch of September 24, 1915: He enid platform on ~,hlt.h Woodrow Wilson
wal elected lU 1912: ’ @++4"+ + 4. ++4"@4..{.4.4.4.4.4.’then: "Desperate to the last, WittpelUl-
""We denoullce the prufllgate wut¢ 4.

. ¯ . " ÷lsm hae no..voted through a rexolu-
¯ finn to repave Passaic arenas, Kear .oi’ money wrung froth the people h$ 4. AN. AOMINISTRATION TOO" 4.

: ’ s~, wlth Watreoate paving materl,ll, s opprt~slv, tuxntloo through the lavhtb
4. CONTENT WITH LEill- . 4.

:~:~,.:.!..
p~teuted pavement for which Job. It. approprlaLIons of :rt.eent Republican 4. URELY DISGUISSlON. "i"
Llpp~mcOtt, terser’ mmlstlnt ~ecretury congressei,i which have kel~g taxes high 4. .__ ’1"

;.; . ’. of 8~te, and WRtlmnn hen~lum~n In
and rmluced the purclmslng power 0!

4; ’ I do ntlt pUl life and proport~ 4.¢ ’ Jersey (XtT, is the agent. * * ¶ Us: the people’a toil. We demnd a return 4. on the ~me footing, but the ad. 4’
:.’* . ksS the votltl in Hudson Csunty de- ~o that sitnpllelty aud economy wIMeb

4- ministration has not only I~en 4.
~:.,. acids to reWldiat~’Wlttpennlaol xtt th~ befits a dentoeratlc governmenL"

4. remls~ With ’r~pe(’t to th, PZ ’1,
" , |~olll next Tu~llay Warrenlte will How much Is now loft ot the prin..4, tootles of American IlVu. ’ ¢

" . I~01~lbly become even better knowtl Ill clpies declared and the proadsos reg.
,4, has bee~ reml~ wltb ~,.~ r ’’

the eott~t tlm~a tit0 himmm p~tlk Teli. Isterdd nt Baltllnore as ittducemen’~, t~
cltizetm tu vote for Wl]aon. 4" tl~.p.roteetion of Amerteatl.

,:,.. , nebulae i~.rble J~flil;that Otto’syhent’h’tlme
P~.flibly It I. I~e,.ause !~ and hiu 41. orty aad Amerlcna k.o~

:i i,/ ,or .ft a pa.y h.,e ,.,e. su,.h ÷ it b,..t +
’ ’ whole~ale repud~tors of-the: pl~l&,e~ of 4. to be eotit0nt wltb I~d~ttt’ely .d~l-’’." ~ ¯I915, ~ec1’v~ar)

:’. ’ ¯:; "J~’lly’Clty; rid of Wit’l 19f2 that few lleopla.~memher or ~lrl 4’ etmslon -’ P~nl ~tr. ~[11111~

¯ ~,’::’.’r.’ " ~ ,’It’ degtease ur t~I to rem.ml~r what pled~es.wlre ~ 4. ’llpmcb of A(~,pllnCa. ~; ’:,’
r ~ : kII :, ~ XI : " :" : ’,q ~k’:14 ’ : +

~he tax ,blll. in h/i b~hilf, aboot, forty da,V~ ~.i~ it :,I, 4. 4. ,I, .I’ @"*,4"p,l,~,qk4.’
biggest gL Loult~-New ¥~rk lilts. , : .... . .... ,, ++.,

:::,S:,+.’ " .i,,; :; 3: ’++;’’ " ’ ’ :"¯ ,. ,. : :

, lhte
extending t

Net 8ottthtmrdl
wlttx

immlml
I~mthwttrd feet to 1he Eallerl

~h7Ilel line of Falrmnut wth.4~tr

+



. .i’ ". Whieh~. ¯ Do, ortell me tlmt;.thisstrlke ¯ o eoOrse, could only have ’been’
. ’¯ i-. ; . . :~ shown the,.rldleule wltb ’@ coold hot have been called Off o~ @ O ’dOne. for polltitai

’:~ ~.. i....";’ .’W]d~’i ’Mr.";Wl]10n has .covered. [hli, ’¯ l~tponed..If, l~esldent Wilson ¯ °i The"q~e, U0n: tt .lee us ..wu
" ;,.~ ’. . .~i:i~. bY f.be mamlerlnwhleh he nl~ ¯ had ahown"that he meant buM- 4 O ’.that"0fan eight:lear diy~ii
:,.- : --: i lowed,foreiga ~powen.to galntha I.m: ~ ues~ I dq .not for One. minute’. @ ’ o Tbe qUeStion, wu whether Pr~-

. ~ that, althoush..h’e used the. ¯ believe that those’ four brother-’¯
0 dent,~.od Con~reu .shou}d enset,,.o

¯ hood leaders started" the.him ¯ 0 ~,law, wlthOut’,’b~vestll~ttonlmd .o
+ "" ~.. !;~. ,Wordl’ in dlpl0maey, .they ¯ going ’with’0ut knowing "how tO 4, 0 wRhout kn0wled~, tO kite IW..o
.... t ’.’"; wm+."n°tt0b~ taken sm~l~°ukly" .J @ let ROut. ORe’of them admit- ¯ o e~sled wages toa csttaln pot~: .o

¯ .. ....... , :’N~t W.~6rds Whl~h.Count. ’ " I ~ ted that ?Be .cOUld put ’It-out so ¯ o qtian .of the body ’of+ the. wage¯O
...,..*As Mr:H~hes sakl, lt bln0two.td& I "~ far as his own brotherhood was ̄ o samara¯ ’The labor leaders on o

b~ ~the ’.streligth and ~olutlon : be- I ¯ concerned, but that hi, followers 4 o this Issue,. Without’ ~Sard.to. the o
/- " . Jdlid the.words whleheounL AsMr..¯ would tldnk"that he. had Eerie ¯ o rlsht or wrong of the am’tier, o

Hughes.’pointed out, there’ is no doubt ¯ back on theqt if he were-to do co. 4’. 0 first coerced, the lh~sldent,, and o
’thlt if Mr. Wiison’s t, onduct and ar-.] ¯ --Statement of Congressman A. ¯ 0 then with hls aid coerced C~n- 0
tlon had.benusOeh auto make the fot~ ¯ ,P, Oarduer¯ o grass. The question st Ismte was o

......... e/~natlouabellevoths£hemeantpre- ¯. " + . . ¯ o uotone of.the hourS or. lxbor, It 0
elsely what.he said In hls"strlct aa- ¯~¯¯¯¯@@@@¯@@¯@~,~¯ o was one ot wages~;+ And It was o
eounbtbllity’ there would’ l~tve been no 0 Settled by the Pregi~]ent nud 0

the

,’estrueUon of AmeriCan. lives bp the
slnkinE of the Lusitania.

"When Mr. Hughesuses strong words
: his record shows that they are. always
backed by strong deeds, and therefore
In the enormous majority of eases the
turn of strong words renders It unnec.
essary ever to h~ve roeodrse to strong
deedL

"A~sia. Mr.Hughes speaks In elm~-
aeterisUcally straightforward ’fuhlom
ot the outrages’committed on muai-
tlons plants, and all men, whether dtl-
~ens of forelg~ naUon~ or nominal eifl.
xenx of ¯our own land; who had In any
shape or way abetted or condoned
thee actions can uuderstand that Mr.
Hu~es. If pros,deaL will protect these
~om~t~e American ’Interests and pun-
Ish offemlorx against them with the
. fearlessness and thoroughness that he
showedin dealing with.the powers of
evil it Albany.

Brought. Natlo~ to Ignol~iny,
"JUst before tomlq In to listen to

M~. Hughes’ Just eharacterlsatlon of
Mr. Wlison’a failure to protect the
lives and property of Americans in
Mexico end on the. I~gh Seas I. hap-
pared to pick up John Fiske’s ’Critical
Period of American History’ and wan
struck by the f011ow~g two seuteneel:

"A government touches the. lowest
polut of Ignominy when IS confesses
Its inability to prelect the lives and
the p~operty of Its citizens. A gov-

, emmeht which has tome to th~ has
failed In d~hargln’g the primary ~n~.
,Ion of gorernment and forthwith
ceases to have. arty reason for exiat.
lug.’

"Mr. Hu~lm~ haw pointed out In hi~
" speech with self restraint, but with

emphasis, that It Ix precisely this
primary f~nctlon which Mr. Wllson’s
adminlgtratlo, has failed to discharge
and that It is precisely this point of
Ignominy to which be has reduced the.
nation over Which he Is president."

÷÷÷+~÷+÷~+÷÷÷+÷-!.÷÷
÷ +
÷ A POLICY OF FIRMNE88AND ÷
÷ CONSISTENCY NEEDED. - ÷

TRUE INWARDNE88 OF THE
VERA CRUZ INCIDENT.

I" the spring of t914. occut~
red the t~ptnro of Vers CrlLl.
Men from one of our ships had
been arre.led at Tamplco and
bad been discharged with an
apology. But our admiral de-"
manded a salute, which wu re-
’fum, d. Thereupon the president
went to congress, asking au-
th6rlty to use the armed forces
of the United State~. Without
welting for the passage of the
resolution¯ Verb Cruz was seia-
ed. it apt}eared that a sMpload
of ammnnltlon for Heerta was
about to enter that’ porL There
was ̄  natural opposition to this
Invasion and a battle occurred
in which nineteen AmeriCans and
over. ¯ h.ndred Mexicans were
Ir~lled. This¯ of eotln~ will war.
.Ore" dead soldier, were prated
for dying like Imroe~ In a .war of
service Later. we routed from
Vcre Cruz. giving up this noble
warfare we had’ not @braised
the ~nlute which was denfanded.
We had oat obtalne~ reparation
for sffront~ The ship with am-
munition which could .not land
at Vera Cruz had soon landed at
another port. and Its cariro was
dellrered to Huerta without ia-
terferenc~ Recently the naked
truth was admitted by a cabinet
officer. We are now informed
that "we did not go to Vera Cruz
to f.Pce llnerla to "salute the
flag’" We are told that we wen!
there ¯’t. show Mexico Ihat we
were in eU~llt~,t |It our demand
thn’t lTltertn m~lst go" Thal I~
we sel~.ed Vern Crnz In depot#
[TtWrtn "rice ,pm~tl,m of the
~ahlh. w.~ n. n:ere pretexL-
Fr<)n] Mr Hll~h~ ¯ t~pet~h of
Ac~Dt;I llt’p

ATTRACYS BUSINESS MEN¯
--__

O ~ongress wlthnut =Investigation o
¯ and without knowledge. "Pheset.. 0 @÷¯4, +@4, I,÷@4,~
o tlement .was doe partly to fear, O @ ’.’ ....... - @
0 and partly to hope of politlcai o ¯ MR. ’W|LSON HAS HAD 4-
O proflL--From the Speech of Cole. o @ ¯ ’: i~10 MEXICAN POLICY.::
o eel Roosevelt at Battle Creek. o ’~"+," ’
O Mlehlpn. In Behalf of Mr. O "We’ ~nnot let the AmiPiaan @

eglrlt,~l~lU so low that, lipped In¯ ’¯0 Hughes¯ ¯ O the ]d;mry oada|loned by a for. 4"O 0 ’elgn~, we shall sie AmeriCan ¯

¯ opportbnity, and thet Is the close ¯
4. formed by the tabor organize-
@ tions end lesderl of this Loan* 4
41’ try. ~ In s letted’writ,an Januaey4}
¯ 12, 1909, hs said: "I am a fierce @
~1’ patti=an of the open shop." In @.
~. June of the lame year, speaking 4
¯ at Princeton, hs sai:lt "The usual ¯
e. standard, of the employe in our ¯
41’dSy is to give, as little as he moy¯
¯ for his wages. Labor is stand. ¯
¯ erdized by the trades uniOns end @
¯ this is the standard to which it @

0 4’ is made to conform. I need not ¯
@ point out how economically dis- 4.
¯ Sstrous such ̄  re0ulation of, la- @
¯ bor is. Tho labor ,~f AmeriM ¯
¯ ts tepidly becoming unprofitabls ¯

+ + Mr. Hughe~ has not \tried to eea~ ¯ under ,hit regulation¯ Our eco- ¯
÷ The nation has no policy of + anybody, bat aa, merely portrayed the ¯ heroic euprema~ may bs Iolt ¯
+ nggresxl0n toward Mexico. We + errors of the prese.t ndmlnistraUon ¯ because the cbuntry growl motet ¯
÷ have no desire for any part of + and set forth cer~la prii;eiples on ¯ end mars full of unprofitable ¯¯ ¯ .’ ; no question @servents’ I ha ¯÷ her territory. We wish her to + which theaffsL~ of the ~ountry should ¯ that. when Mr. Wilson thus *poke ¯÷ have peace, stability and pros- ÷ be managed in the future. ¯ he sxpressed h;s sincere sony C- ¯
÷ parity. We. shall have to’ adopt 4" There Is a political logic In his I~3r- ¯ tines. Lose than two yeers later ¯

¯ ¯ he was in publi~ life sad imme. ¯÷ It new i)ollcy, a polley of .firm- ÷ trayai, the eutminatton of which in the .¯ dleteiy h|s attitude changed. ¯¯ 4. nm sad Consistency through + ndnd of’the w,ter la ezpressed by. the ¯ There is no ~toson to bwlievsthot ¯4" which, alone we can promote an 4" freqt]erl remark; ¯ his oonvletlone cb~ngod.--From¯4. enduring friendship. We de- ÷ "He t.~ the kind of man we want to 4" the’ SPeech of Cotomi Roo~valt ¯÷ mend from Mexico the protee- + steer u. through." ¯ et Batt:e Creek. Miohigan. ;n Be- ¯
÷ Uon of the lives and the prop- 4. This¯ hu~ be~.tt said by many. a bu|l- ¯ haIf of Mr. HughsL ¯
+ efty of our citizens and the me- + ass. ~!i. The qnnltties seen In Mr. ¯ ¯
÷ eurltY of Our border from depre- + Hnghe~ are’poise, it strong..one mind, ¯ ¯ ÷ 4" ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ 6 ,-
4" clarions. Much will be pined4, sincerity and a wlllLngness to sacrifice
÷ If Mexico ts convinced that we ÷ life, ph.vsl¢,ai or polith’al, to the good
÷ ¢ohtemplato no meddlesome in- ÷ of the ,.ountry. Not~ is there any
4" terferenca with what does not + questl~m as t,, the quality of nerve to & 4 4~ 4~ ~ 4~ 4~ * ¯ ~ 4~ 4~ 4 * ¯ 4~ * &
"~1" enncern us, but that we propose ÷ meet the emergeneles of the four years 4~ +
4, to insist in a firm and candid + beginnLng March 4. 1917. 4~ WILSON DEEMED IT FUTILE 4,

÷ manner upon the performanc~ ÷ 4+ TO &TAND FIRMI.Y.
.4" of interuaHonil obllgatlons. To 4" ~ ---

~a stable government, appropr~- ÷ +++++÷÷÷+÷++++÷++@ @ l’reshle,t WIl~op seeks to Jue- &
ately discbarging its laternstion-’ + + L + 4’ tlry hi;l~self oil the gronnd that ¯

¯ ÷"al.duUes..we.shoold give an- 4’ ÷ THE RIGHTS OF AMERICAN 4. 4~ It we.~ "futl:e’" u.d da,gerous to 4k
÷ grudging support. A short Pe- ¯ ÷ CITIZENS O0 ;NOT STOP " ÷ ~ "stand firmly." This is ,;It e’ppeal ,k

4" rlod of firm. consistent and ÷ ÷ AT THE COAST LINE. 4’ 4~ theft ,’~u with equal truth be ¯
÷ friendly dealing wlll accomplish + ÷ -- 4" 4; made by every soldier who rBns ¯
4. more than many years of vacfl- + + "When 1 say that I am sn @ ~ Sw=ty I, hallle., lle further el..+
+ latl0n. - From Mr. HugheS’ + + Am,+Hcen Httae_n I ought to say + 4~ le;~,.s hls.I)e]h,f that the cause he 
+ Speech of Acceptance. 4’ + the proudest thing that any man + 4- ,’l.t!’ll,t,)ited "h:ts the cane,ion of 4,
+ , + + can\say in this. world. But you + the Jt,d~me.! o~ ~o~}¢ty In its fs- ¯
÷+÷+÷++++++÷+’++++÷ + can’t have that pride of Amerl- ÷ + v,,r ’+ I remomlwr lhlrty-odd ¯

+ can citizenry Is a cheap thing, tf + 4~ 3’~,a~s a~. it, the Itl~ck llills a ¯

.(
4" it l. not worthy, of protection ÷ + local ~i;~i’att!o ,:ommlttee whk~lf ¯

TO+ REDUCE THE
+ tht~ wide world over. There is ÷ + ~.’~t~ Ill ¯’,1i11,1 slw~tll hanging a ¯

’ ÷ no man who could successfully.÷ ~Stl~pP<’Iv,l t~r,,Itgdt;er. Whllethey ̄
COST OF LIVING ÷ .pre~ent tu an )~merican commu- + were dl~, t.x,dltg the re.tier, there

NOq" KEPIS. + nlty the platform thai .tU Amer- + ~’ al,l=~art, t,,v~h’ Ihe ne:ghhoringdi+ 4t
. 4’ can (dtizen’s rights stop dt the + 4~ v;tJt’ ,t ;,’,,~.. vi,’.,.,’ly h,,rseman 4,

Our opponents promised tore- 4. to-sL, lh~e a~l that.beyond.that ÷ 4: .h, , li;.:.. ’.’rs~t’r wh,’ I)romptly 
duee the etmt Of Irving. ~ + Am~rle~ln life /s to be the prey + 4- g,t11*,i.td t v.:tr,’., rhein waving 4,
they bare ~ailed to do..~+Utthi~ 4" of any marauder who ekoo~es + t. ili~ Url|t~ :,tl.I s!lqtlIlng "Hang 4,
did re~ueo "the oppo~ of + to take ll."--FrOlll S-~l}eech of ÷ t- I|IUl 1.::I*;.: hhu!’" The leader, of ¯

: making n i~vhtg. Let us not’rat- 4. Mr, TIugl~ it, the Wee,; + 4: ti.. ~.glla,te~ ,I ut..e asked the ¯
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